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F riends of Miss Rose P o tter were 
pleased to hea r-h e r on W ednesday 
evening of last week over radio 
KXL when she sang two selections. 
“Memories" and “Until You Came.” 
Miss P otter was presented in the 
rec ita l with a number of other 
students of Mrs. Fred Olson of 
P ortland with whom she has been 
studying voice for some time. This 
was her first experience in broad
casting. She was accom panied to 
P ortland by Mrs. Joseph Caldo 
with whom she makes her home 
while a teacher of the Cottrell 
school.

Mrs. Ida Hinshaw. in m aking the 
tr ip  from Oakland, California, to 
her home near Caldwell, Idaho, 
stopped off Sunday evening for a 
24-hour visit w ith her brother, J. 
A. Bushong, and her two sisters 
Mrs. J. A. Hopper and Mrs. M. V. 
Whetzeil. Before coming to G resh
am she had spent a short tim e with 
her daughter Miss Loleta Hinshaw  
who Is attending the F riends’ col
lege a t Newberg.

Mrs. Rose Shearer and her 
daughter Helen, aged nine, a re  in 
quaran tine  in the ir home north of 
th e  fair grounds for d iphtheria. It 
is not known how the little  girl 
contracted  the disease, which she 
had in a severe form. All danger, 
however, Is now past and it is ex
pected the quaran tine  will be 
raised in a short time.

Clifford Fall is serving on the 
ju ry  in Portland during the month 
of F ebruary. With his wife and 
children he is staying a t the home 
of his paren ts in the city.

Mrs. B. W. Em ery Is recovering 
from a severe a ttack  of the grip.

Mr. and Mth. Loda Stockton are 
receiving congratu lations over the 
arrival of a 6%-pound son a t the ir 
home on Friday. He has been giv
en the name of Gail Dewayne.

Gerald W. Mason and Leslie St. 
C lair attended a unique party  at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Orin M. 
E llio tt of 6132, 44th street 8. E. on 
Saturduy evening w here those 
present, with the exception of the 
Greshum visitors and a Miss Elsie 
E lliott, w ere deaf mutes. The eve
ning was spent in visiting and in 
cards, after which dainty re fre sh 
m ents of Ice cream , cake and coffee 
w ere served. O thers p resen t be
sides those from Gresham , Miss 
E lliott and the hoBt and hostess 
were Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Peterson 
and two children, John Ross, Miss 
Daisy Morrison, E verett Yeager, 
Mrs. Puul Bauer, all of Portland, 
and William Kifer of Linnton.

Mrs. C arrie Hansen Is recovering 
from a siege of the grip which kept 
her confined to the house for sev
eral days.

Mrs. 8. R. K itzm iller was called 
to Oregon City Sunday m orning to 
assist In the care of her son W alter 
and his family of wife uud four 
children who are all sick with in 
testinal flu. The wife and six- 
m onths old baby are  still ill, but 
the o thers are slowly improving.

A baby g irl was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Burl Raby, residing In the 
C lanahan addition, on January  31. 
The little one has been named Col
leen Mae. The mot tier was form er
ly Miss E lla Engle, a cousin of Mrs. 
Marian Lam bert.

The W. C. T. U. will m eet on 
T hursday afternoon a t the home of 
Mrs. Mary McManus. Victory day 
and Frances W illard Memorial day 
will be observed under the d irec
tion of Mrs. L. A. Skuzie with a 
fitting program.

The Gresham grange will meet 
next Saturday, February 12, In the 
regu la r all-day session. Au in te r
esting feature of the lecture hour 
will be the talk  by George E. G rif
fith of the United States forestry  
service on "F orest P rosperity ."
The lecture will be illustrated  with 
stereoptlcon views. Lust sum m er 
It was given by Mr. Griffith on the 
Ellison-W hite Chautauqua circuit. 
In itia to ry  work is expected In the 
m orning session and the usual 
grange dinner a t noon. All are 
welcome to the lecture hour which 
Is i pen to the public.

“Sunshine," a play which is to 
be given at the Orient school audi
torium  on Thursday evening, Feb- 
ruary  10. will be repeated at the 
G resham  high school gymnasium 
on F riday evening, February  11.
The play Is beiug given under the 
auspices of the young people of the 
P leasan t Home Baptist church and 
Is being coached by Miss F. C. Fair- 
w eather. The proceeds will go to 
ward a piano fund.

The G irls’ club of Zion Evangel
ical church m ust be indefinitely 
postponed on account of sickness. 
There will be no meeting of the 
club this evening (Tuesday).

Guests a t the J. H. Metzger home 
over the week-end w ere Mrs. Metz
g e r’s sister-in-law . Mrs. Ray W in
ters and son Jess of Bend, Oregon, 
and Mrs. W inters’ grandchildren, 
Josephine and Jene Saisbery, 8 and 
4 respectively. The children are 
being taken by the ir grandm other 
from Eugene to be under her care. 
Their m other, Mrs. F lorence S ais
bery, died about two years ago

Miss Edna M ewhirter has made 
arrangem ents to s ta rt a kinder 
garten class for children four and 
five years old. Work will 
begin on February  28 In the p r i
m ary room of the Methodist Epis 
copal church. Miss M ewhirter 
specialized in prim ary and kinder 
garten  work at the Oregon Normal 
and has had teaching experience. 
Enough children have now been 
enrolled to assu re  an in teresting  
class. Work will begin a t 9 and 
close a t 12 on all school days.

E. M. W ard has purchased a 
Buick Hedan through the agency of 
W alter W. Metzger.

Mrs. Mary C llnefelter of Rock 
away, Oregon, is spending a few 
days with her sister-in-law  Mrs. A. 
W. Shipley and also will visit at the 
home of her m other Mrs. C. Junker 
a t Handy. Mrs. C llnefelter'» hus
band is a member of a  surveying 
party  In the Tillamook country

An in teresting  program  is being 
arranged  for the concert to be giv
en a t the Methodist church on the 
evening of March 4 by Robert Blair 
In the Interests of the W om an’s 
Home Missionary society.

Mrs. J. H. Wood, who has been 
ill with an attack  of flu for several 
days, is reported as improving.

Mrs. Marie D. Johnson of Balrds- 
dale has retu rned  from San F ra n 
cisco, where she spent six weeks 
with her daughter and was hon
ored by many social affairs by 
friends and relatives.

Mrs. Mary Coe Is ill a t the home 
of her son ami daughter-in-law  
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. A. Coe. Al- 
thougb she is well in her 92d year, 
G randm a Coe shows rem arkable 
vitality and hopes for her recovery 
are  considered good.

Mrs. P. A. Goulil Is confined to 
her bed by illness and is being 
cared for by her g randdaughter 
Miss Addie Pullen.

Would Hurt Towns and Industries.
A hill was proposed 111 the Ore- | 

gun leg isla ture to prevent the "pol 
lutlon" of the stream s, so drastic 
that it wus estim ated its compll 
mice would cost P ortland alone 
about $35,000,000, or $100 per cap
ita for new sewers. It would cost 
many other cities alm ost a t the 
same rate. W hile it was tem por
arily  w ithdraw n, it will undoubt
edly he considered in the future, 
and the public should understand 
the facts involved.

The rivers belong to the public. 
N'uvtguhlc or not, they are the 
highways of trade  anil the arte ries 
of kite. Industries build along the 
rivers, th a t cannot live anyw here 
else. Almost every industry  ac
tually  "po llu tes” the stream , at 
least theoretically ; to absolutely 
elim inate such contam ination is to 
elim inate the industry.

The rivers must he kept safe; but 
that may be infinitely far from . . 
elim inating all contam ination. In I 
dustrla l life must he m aintained. I * 
even a t the cost of some technical 
contam ination. Sawm ills, tan 
neries, paper mills, mines, all tend 
to affect the stream s; and yet, as 
between theoretical stream  purity 
and a populace with a thousand or 
a million jobs m aintaining that 
many homes, the jobs m ust stand.

Mayor linker of Portland prop
erly  refused to support the m eas
ure that threatened  to extinguish 
Industry and bankrupt *iis city.

W hatever can be done to pre
serve the stream , should be done; 
but alwuys It m ust he with the 
thought that in a settled country 
they are the arte ries of industria l 
life Drinking w ater supplies must 
come from unpolluted sources en 
tire ly  removed from industrial 
stream s.

Muffle Itw lpe.
There are many waffle recipes 

and with a little practice a person 
can soon determ ine Just how to 
eook waffles to the satisfaction of 
the family. The following Is mi 
authentic recipe as it came from 
a prom inent waffle house In P o rt
land ami has been tried  repeatedly 
with success.

Two cups flour, 3 teaspoons bak
ing powder, 4 teaspoons sugar. 1 
teaspoon salt, 2 eggs, 1-3 eup oil, 
I ’v cups milk Mix the dry ingred
ients, add the beaten egg yolks, 
milk and shortening, then fold In 
the beaten whites of the eggs.

if the Iron Is healed piping het 
before putting in the batter, there 
is no danger of sticking, provided 
the recipe has been carefully  fol
lowed

Areme Club

MASQUERADE DANCE
MASONIC HALL, GKKSIIAM

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 11
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SH A M , PORTLAND
TAKE A BACK SFA TI

It looks very much as though
Portland was doomed to take a back 
seat a t the present time. Think 
back, old Portlanders, It is only a 
few years ago tha t Portland, Ore
gon, was, for Its size and num ber 
of inhabitants, reckoned the th ird  
richest city  in the United States 
but now m ust take such a slap in 
the face as th is (the Longview 
bridge).

Portland has all the na tu ra l ad 
vantages over any of the cities of 
the Pacific coast. It has the only 
w ater grade en trance into the in 
te rio r of the great inland em pire 
of the northw est. It has a te r r i 
tory over 10 m iles wide by over 20 
miles long; level, good foundation; 
an opportunity  to develop the finest 
and safest harbors in the world, 
over 20 miles long from  the W il
lam ette river to the Sandy river 
righ t along the city front.

Portland has available one-third 
of the n a tu ra l w ater horse power 
of the United S tates for generating  
electricity  within a cables length 
of the city, and can have the cheap
est electric power in the world 
Portland has the opportunity  of 
building up one of the la rgest cities 
of the world. Not a smoke stack. 
No smoke, no soot, no dust. Every 
wheel driven by electricity . It sees 
outside cap ita l come in and build 
up large cities and build a fence 
across our highw ays In the shape 
of toll bridges across our public 
river.

We can m anufacture any known 
product in the world. We have the 
rough or n a tu ra l product. We can 
have the cheapest power in the 
world. We have an opportunity  to 
ship direct to any port In the 
world. We have an open harbor

365 days in a year. We have the 
purest of w ater in abundance righ t 
a t our door and the m ost genial 
clim ate in the world.
There is no spot in the known 
world where the G reat C reator has 
so highly favored m ankind as in 
the vicinity of Portland. It only 
requires a little  m ore pep, a united 
harm onious cooperative all-togeth- 
er pull and we can build np the 
greatest, the cleanest, the most 
healthful, most convenient and 
most beautiful city in the modern 
world. H. W. SNASHALL.

New proof of the efficiency of an 
ancient weapon was dem onstrated 
recently  when Melvin R. Clover 
and John McCollum of V entura, 
California, retu rned  from the K ai
bab forest in northern  Arizona, 
with the ir Chevrolet decorated with 
the horns of two 200-pound bucks, 
which they had killed with bow 
and arrow  in the ancient fashion 
which Robin Hood and his m erry 
men practised in Sherwood forest 
long ago. They brought with them 
a w ritten  sta tem ent from the fo r
est ranger, verifying the fact tha t 
the deer were killed w ith bow and 
at row.

The bows which these men used 
w ere made for them  a t V entura, by 
an expert in th is alm ost forgotten 
art. They a re  beautifully  fashioned 
of California yew. The arrow s are 
of ash, topped with tu rkey  feathers 
and pointed with a wicked steel 
barb. If you have a lingering idea 
tha t a bow and arrow  is a h arm 
less so rt of plaything dism iss it 
when you see w hat Clover can do 
with his pix-foot weapon. He 
drove an arrow  clear th rough  one 
of the bucks to finish it afte r the 
first shot had wounded it.

A Scotchm an who was d e ter
mined on com m itting suicide went 
into a drug sto re  and asked for 10 
cents worth of arsenic. The d rug 
g ist inquired w hat he w anted it 
for. The Scotchm an replied, "A 
nickel.”

SUNSHINE
■I 3~dct Gloom Chaser

f f

Given by young people of Pleasant Home 
GRESHAM  HIGH SCHOOL AI DITOKII'M

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 11
Orrhestra

Reserved S eats 50e

Scotch Baritone in ('ostinile

Curtain 8:15

Qnartet

C hild ren  25c

LOOK! LISTEN!
We Repair Galoshes

\\ e half-sole and heel them 
and they are as good as new 
when we get through.

GRESHAM SHOE SHOP
CARL DAHL, Prop.

Phone 41 Powell St.

U -  -  !

M I O K H M I I S I u m a i i i i j n H i H m u i B H U i i

Why Sacrifice a Good 
Car Just Because 
of Motor Wear

No one would think of trading in a car just because 
its tires were worn out. Why not apply the same 
principle to your motor? It’s perfectly natural that 
its  moving parts should need replacement.

Don’t sacrifice your car. Consult us. Ix?t us 
look it over—we're motor specialists.

We guarantee an expert mechanical job and will 
use only the best parts, such as McQuay-Norris 
1 iston Rings,
Bearings.

1 istons, Pins and, if you need them.

You'll yet a price in advance.

GRESHAM GARAGE
HAMLIN & HOSS, Props.

Pow ell S tree tP hone 2391

A Mce Little Army. 1 Window ( leaning.
The low er house of congress has For expert window cleaning see 

provided pay for 118,750 m en in ! S. Tajim a, o r leave orders with J. 
the arm y. A ttem pts to  increase, as Ross Brown, Gresham , phone 2501. am ounts, 
well as to decrease, the size or the
arm y have been defeated. Thus 
the country  has re tu rned  to its pre- ' 
w ar basis. The different sta tes a re  I 
m aintain ing th e ir  m ilitia forces ( 
and the sum m er soldier tra in ing  
camp plan will be kept up by the 
governm ent. This is the national 
plan for p reparedness and self-de- I 
fense. In the debates the con
gressm en have expressed full con- i 
fidence in the ability of the United '
S tates to keep off a ll trespassers.

Our Cleaning is d ifferent; you 
will be satisfied. Let us prove it.
P eter Lenard. We call and deliver.

Users of the W ant Ad column are 
urged to pay cash w ith order and 
avoid sending bills for small

HOUSE DRESSES

Portland-Gresham Stage
LV. PORTLAND 
Park and Y am hill

B E a c o n  8181

LV. GRESHAM 
Pow ell 4 KobertK

P h o n e  1823

:30 a. m., S. L. •6 :30 a . n r , B. L..30 a . m . P. V. •7 :00 a . m., P . V.:30 a . m., B . L. 8 :30 a . n r . B. E.10 a . m., S. L. 9 :00 a. m.. S. L.:30 a. m., P . V. 9 30 a . n r , P . V.30 a . m ., B. L. 10:30 a m ., B. L.30 p. n r , P . V. 11 :00 a . n r . S. E.30 p. m., B. L. 11 :30 a . n r , P . V.:50 p. n r . S. L. 12 30 p. n r , B. L.30 p. n r , P . V. 1 :30 P n r , P . V.30 p. m ., B. L. 2 :30 p. n r . B. E.30 p. n r . P. V. 3 :30 p. n r , P . V..’¡n P- n r . B. L. 3 :50 P - m , S. L.50 p. n r , S. L. 4 30 p. m., B. L.30 p. n r . P  V. 5 30 p. m.. P V00 P n r , P . V. t7  :00 p. n r , P . V.:30 P n r , B. L. t7 :30 p. m., B. L.

•D a lly  e x cep t S u n d a y s  a n d  h o lid ay s. 
tS a tu rd a y s .  S u n d a y s  a n d  h o lid ay s.
3. L .—S ection  L ine  road .
P . V.— P ow ell V alley  road .
B. L .—B a se  L ine  ro ad .

•
O w ned a n d  o p e ra te d  by

GEO. LEWIS & SON

o - I

V-

Specially marked down for a quick close out.

Lot 1. P ercale , b ias-tap e  trim m ed. — o
R eg u la r 98c, now ............... ............... /  OC

Lot. 2. C ham bray  G ingham s, p la in  body check 
g in g h am  com bination . R eg u la r $1.25 d* i  

N o w ......................... - .......................................

Lot. 3. F igu red  P r in t, som e’ hand  em broidered, 
som e lace trim m ed. Reg. $2.50. d» w n r -Now . . . . . > 1 . 7 5

Lot 4. F igu red  P r in ts  and  T issue d» < z\r*
G ingham . Reg. $2.75. Now..........  $ 1 .¿7□

L ot 5. F in e  S o isette  P o lka  Dot, self CO 7 C  
trim . Reg. $3.25. Now......................... ......  4 □

A ew Spring Ginghams 
to arrive in a few days.

WALRAD MERCANTILE CO.
“ Tlie H ouse of Q uality” 

GRESHAM , OREGON
PHONE 1411

We Give Green T rad in g  Stam ps

COOPfOATlVt

lalentine Bay, February 14

REMEMBER
REMEMBER
REMEMBER
REMEMBER

Now on Display!
Our V alentine Cards express the sentim ents th a t 

will never die— regard—adm iration—love.
We have a w ealth of cards from which to choose 

—w hether it is a sim ple card with a fitting verse ex
pressing regard  and adm iration, or an elaborate 
creation  expressing love.

Send a valentine to your sweetheart—wife_
m other—friend.

Priced from 1£ to 25 £

HEPP’S RACKET STORE
I aientine Headquarters

Phone 123(1 GRESHAM

The Market— GRESHAM MEAT MARKET
The Street —  POWELL STREET

The Proprietor —-A. J. W. BROWN 
The Phone— 1891

RED HOCK C H EESE —  FR E SH  FISH —  POULTRY

Satisfaction

GRESHAM MEAT MARKET
M arket In Gresham.

The Super-Six Principle 
also revealed in the

ESSEX SuperSYX.
An outstanding characteristic of the Essex 
Super-Six is the complete absence of 
labor with which it performs every re
quirement. \

/

And. so, in all it does, whether spurting 
at top speed, or doing a comfortable fifty 
miles an hour all day long, you can 
realize its silky super-performance, only 
by the wav you distance others.

4 PASSENGER SPEEDSTER $7M COACH SMS . COUPE S7M 
■Mt p r ic e s  f. a . b. D e tro it.  p lu s  w a r  ex c ise  ta x SEDAN $7X5

Phone 2491

Engineered to  lowest m aintenance 
and operation costs

M. C. Webster Motor Co.
Hudson-Essex Dealer

Gresham Opposite P. O.

1


